ST PATRICK’S PRIMARY SCHOOL LITHGOW

~PATROL~
“Never see a need without trying to do something about it.”
PRINCIPAL: MRS RENAE DUNLEAVY
PHONE: 6351 3719/ 6351 2076
FAX: 6353 1731

CNR. MORT & LITHGOW STREET
LITHGOW NSW 2790
PO BOX 3026

EMAIL: stpatslithgow@bth.catholic.edu.au
WEBSITE: stpatslithgow.catholic.edu.au

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Tuesday 17th December 2019
Graduation Mass at 9.30am - Church
Wednesday 18th December 2019
Year 6 – ‘Big Day Out’
Last day of school for Term 4

TERM 1 2020

Wednesday 29th January 2020
First day of Term 1 for students
Friday 7th February 2020
Pre-kinder 2020 attend from 9am- 12pm

GOOD LUCK &
FAREWELL
At this time of year again we sadly
say goodbye to families whose ‘baby’
is graduating to high school:- To
the following families – Beltran,
Bennett, Blackman, Brown, Clarke,
Crane, Dean, Della Bosca, Gilson,
Giokaris, Goldspink, Green, Luck,
Ngo, Northey, O’Regan, Power,
Rushworth, Simcoe, and Wells
families. Thank you for all you have
done over the years. We are very
grateful to have had you with us at
St Patrick’s and wish you every
blessing for the future.

What a pleasure it was to see all of the wonderful achievements of our students at yesterday’s
Prizegiving Ceremony. The ceremony ran like clockwork thanks to the incredible work of Mrs Marshall and Miss Toole
who have been working for a long time in preparation for yesterday’s formalities. I thank Mrs Marshall and Miss Toole
for the hours of time and effort poured into the organisation of the Prizegiving Ceremony. I am sure everyone will join
me congratulating them on a job well done!
Today was Moving Day and some of the teachers have moved to new classrooms in preparation for 2020. On Monday,
students will go to the rooms that they were in at the end of the day today, ie: their teacher’s room for 2020. On
Monday our students will be organised into their 2020 class groups and will visit their 2020 rooms and teachers for a
session. This transition is a valuable experience that allows the children to learn the basic expectations of their 2020
teachers and some classroom routines. This process helps to set our students up for success when they start in 2020.
This transition session is a valuable experience and unique to St Pat’s and I thank the teachers for ensuring this
transition always runs smoothly and works well.
On Monday student will also be bringing home their Yearly Reports. Our students can be congratulated on all of their
hard work this year and celebrate their achievements. It is important that parents remember to keep the following in
mind with regard to the A-E Grading:
Years 1 - 6

A

B

C

D

E

Diocesan
Description

Outstanding
Achievement

High Achievement

Sound
Achievement

Basic Achievement

Limited
Achievement

Child Friendly
Description

Amazing
Achievement

Brilliant
Achievement

Celebrate this
work

Did OK

Experiencing
difficulties

Driving Analogy Professional Driver Black Licence Green P Plates
Red P Plates
L Plates
Can apply more
Independent and
Gaining
Can manage the Needs someone
advanced skills
confident
Confidence
basics on their own besides them
It is important to remember not to focus so much on the labels A-E, but the descriptors attached that tell us about the
skill development of the individual child.
It was great to see our students dressed as farmers today, participating in the Bust the Dust Raindance and contributing
to our fundraising efforts for Rural Aid and the Baradine Drought Pantry. We thank our wonderful school community for
coming together and demonstrating such generosity. Let us continue to pray for those affected by the fires, our
firefighters and emergency services workers and for rain.
It is my pleasure to announce that Mrs Felicity Della Bosca has been appointed to a portion of the SAP Role and will be
working extra days in 2020 in this role. We also welcome Mrs Catherine Williams to our staff next year who will be
providing release for teachers to do PLC work one day per week. Special thanks to Miss Wilson who will be concluding
her 2019 roles at the end of the year. Thank you for everything you have done – we look forward to seeing you here on
casual days next year. Bon voyage and safe travels to Mr Matheson – we wish you well on your overseas teaching
adventure!

ST PADDY’S PLAYGROUP
THANK YOU
Thank you to all the families who have
supported playgroup this year – it has an
absolute pleasure to have been part of
such a wonderful group. Special thanks to
Mrs Dunleavy for all her support.
Merry Christmas!
Mrs Tina Hancock

TERM 4

I take this opportunity to thank each and every member of staff for their hard work and dedication again this year – what
an amazing team we have here at St Pat’s! Our staff go above and beyond every day for the benefit of our students
and I know parents will join me in expressing deep gratitude for all the work that they do.
I express my deep
appreciation to our Admin Team, Mrs McMahon, Mrs Roberts and Mrs Goldspink who work so incredibly hard to ensure
our school is always running smoothly – what would we all do without them? I also thank Fr Garry, Sr Anne and
Deacon Dong for all of their wonderful support again this year – how lucky we are to have such an amazing Parish
Team working with us. I thank Mrs Marshall and Miss Toole who embraced the sudden change in leadership at the
beginning of Term 3 and have shown me unwavering support since my return. I am thrilled with the progress we have
made as a leadership Team in this short amount of time and am so excited for what is yet to come. Thank you ladies
for every little thing you have done for our staff, students and families in your roles – we are so lucky to have you!
Thank you to the parents for all of the support you continue to give us. Thank you for trusting us with your beautiful
children and choosing our school. Finally I thank our wonderful students for all of their hard work this year – you truly
are the centre of our focus! I wish everybody a very safe, happy and holy Christmas holiday and look forward to seeing
everybody back at St Pat’s in the new year.
Mrs Renae Dunleavy
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Prizegiving Ceremony 2019: Yesterday we came together as a school community to
celebrate the achievements of all of our wonderful students during 2019. We were treated to performances
by our School Choir, Strings Ensemble and Year 6 Talent Show Winners. I would like to express my heart-felt
thanks to everyone who came to join us for this wonderful celebration, especially all of our very generous
award sponsors, Fr Garry, Sr Anne, Mrs Pam Haddin and all of the families and friends. My thanks also goes
to the following people who helped put together this year’s ceremony- Mrs Kate Scott, Mrs Sutherland, Mrs
Ticehurst, Year 6 students, Mrs McMahon, Mrs Roberts, Mrs Goldspink, Miss Carew, Mrs Dunleavy and Miss
Toole. I couldn’t have done it without you all!
Congratulations to all of our major prize winners:
Brian Morris Sports Award- Jai Simcoe
Edgell Award for Excellence in Music- Annika Della Bosca
Award for Dramatic Achievement- Liam O’Regan
Citizenship Awards- Ally Crane and Gwendolyn Long
Sr Rosemary Awards- Ruby Livingstone and Noah Green
St Joseph the Worker- Benjamin Bennett
Mary MacKillop Award- Anika Pyne and Amy Luck
All Rounder Awards- Jai Simcoe and Emily Dean
Energy Australia Dux Awards- Annika Della Bosca and Cailin Houlison-Case
LJ Hooker Consistent Endeavour Award- Macey Goldspink
Ellen McManus Award for Achievement in Mathematics- Jadon Chen and Blake Livingstone

SATURDAY VIGIL
ST PATRICK’S
5pm - (April – September)
6pm - (October – March)
SUNDAY
ST PATRICK’S
10am
Children’s Liturgy is held during school term.
ALTAR SERVERS
FOR THIS WEEK:

As I sit to write my final report for the newsletter for 2019, it is hard to believe that we are at the end of the
year! It has been a busy, yet productive year for St Pat’s and we can look back on all that has been achieved
with great pride. I take this opportunity to thank everyone for their loyal support and kind words
throughout the year. They say ‘it takes a village to raise a child’ and the same can certainly be said for
running a successful school!
Thank you to all of our wonderful staff at St Pat’s, you are all incredible people who do an amazing job each
and every day. Thank you to our beautiful students who are certainly what makes our school the special
place it is. Thank you also to our families and friends, firstly for entrusting us with your most precious little
people and secondly for your support throughout this year. My heart-felt thanks goes to our wonderful
office staff Mrs McMahon, Mrs Roberts and Mrs Goldspink for your patience, kindness and willingness to
take on all tasks with a smile - we are truly blessed to have you all. My wonderful Leadership Team, where
do I start? Mrs Dunleavy and Miss Toole you are my rocks and words cannot express how grateful I am to
have the privilege of working with you both every day. The vision for our school is clear and we are on the
right path to achieving it successfully. St Patrick’s is a very special place and I am lucky to be able to come in
everyday to be greeted by gorgeous children and fantastic staff members.
I wish you all a very happy, safe and Holy Christmas and a well deserved holiday. We look forward to a
bigger and better 2020!
Merry Christmas Everyone!
Mrs Lyndal Marshall

FROM THE REC
Vinnies Christmas Appeal and Jesse Tree Donations: Thank you to all the wonderful
families who have sent in food and gifts for our Vinnies Christmas Appeal and Jesse Tree.
Your generous contribution to these worthy causes has been fantastic and shows the true spirit of St
Patrick’s School.
Bust the Dust Raindance and Dress as a Farmer Mufti Day: Students had a great time dancing today to
raise awareness for people suffering in the drought. Thank you to everyone for your generous donations to
support our farmers that are in great need of our help. We continue to pray for much needed rain.
Graduation Mass: Our 2019 Graduation Mass will be held on Tuesday 17th December at 9.30am. All families
are most welcome to join us to celebrate a fabulous school year and to also farewell our outgoing Year 6
students. All students are asked to wear full school summer uniform on this day.
Thank you and Happy Holidays! Wow! This year has flown by so quickly! Thank you to all students for
working very well this year and to you the parents for supporting our school. A huge thank you to our
wonderful staff who always go above and beyond the call of duty each and every day to ensure that the
children in their care are not only learning, but feel valued as individuals. Special thanks to Father Garry,
Sister Anne, Deacon Dong, Mrs Dunleavy, Mrs Marshall, Mrs McMahon, Mrs Roberts and Mrs Goldspink for
their incredible support over the year. I feel so blessed to be able to work with such an amazing staff and
could not have asked for better first year in my role as REC.
I hope you all have a safe, happy and holy Christmas and joyful New Year!
Miss Cassie Toole

ST PATRICK’S VIGIL
Blake Livingstone, Ella Livingstone

SUNDAY
Abbey Reid
Sunday Mass is also available at St Vincent’s
Portland and Sacred Heart Church Wallerawang.
For more details see the Lithgow Parish website
and the Portland Parish website.

UNIFORM SHOP
Our Uniform Shop is located in the
old canteen and is operated by
volunteers for which we are very grateful.
Days and times shop open are:

Monday – 2.30pm – 3.05pm
Tuesday – 8.40am – 9.30am
Friday – 2.30pm – 3.05pm
Parents with Christmas being such a busy time of
year, please take advantage of using the Uniform
Shop order form which can be downloaded from
our website and sent in to the school. Orders can
then be filled and sent home with students.

P&F THANK YOU

A big thank you to Rachael Hutchison,
Laura Collins, Maya Wilkinson, Jenna
Simpson, Inga Osborne, Rachael Green for
helping with our raffle at the Carols Night.
Our last event for the year was the disco.
This wouldn’t have been possible without
our wonderful helpers – Rachael
Hutchison, Stacey Cutler, Elaine Crowe,
Nicole Goldspink, Nicola Collins, Krysten
Hutchison, Laura Collins and Inga
Osborne.
Wishing everyone a safe and happy
holiday break.

CANTEEN NEWS
Last day of Canteen for Term 4 will
be Wednesday 18th December.

Thank you to the staff, parents and
friends for all your support this year.
I wish you all a very Happy Christmas.
Travel safe and see you all next year!!
Mrs Hancock

ANNIKA DELLA BOSCA – 6S

TULLY PROWSE – 2E

For always helping others without
a fuss and with a smile.

For having beautiful manners and
always offering to help.

CANTEEN ROSTER
Week 1 - Term 1 2020
Wednesday: S. Byrne
Thursday: M. Haynes
Friday: A. Fittler

WE THE ST PATRICK’S SCHOOL COMMUNITY ACKNOWLEDGE THE WIRADJURI PEOPLE THE
ORIGINAL CARETAKERS OF THE LAND ON WHICH OUR SCHOOL IS BUILT.

